CuraPro®
Powerful Antioxidant
Equivalent to Up to 10 Capsules of Plain Curcumin†
Provides Clinically Studied BCM-95® Curcumin

The health benefits of curcumin, the active compound from the Indian spice known as turmeric, have been well documented. However, plain curcumin is also difficult for the body to absorb. That's why the best extracts - like the BCM-95® high-absorption curcumin in CuraPro® - are enhanced with other ingredients to ensure better absorption.

BCM-95® curcumin starts with plain curcumin, and then blends it with turmeric oil for superior absorption that is safe and clinically verified.

In fact, CuraPro® is up to 10 times better absorbed than plain curcumin, and has a sustained blood retention time at significant and beneficial levels in the bloodstream.

This high-potency formula features clinically studied BCM-95® Curcumin, and yields a minimum of 500 mg of curcuminoids per softgel.*

CuraPro® - Strong Curcumin, Outstanding Benefits:
- Results verified in PUBLISHED, HUMAN CLINICAL STUDIES
- Supports liver, brain, heart, and immune health
- Protects cells from oxidative stress and free radicals*
- High antioxidant ORAC value > 1,500,000**
- Patent-protected method using curcumin blended with turmeric essential oil containing ar-tumeronenes to boost absorption

Published Human Cross-Over Study to Evaluate Absorption of BCM-95®

(888) 775-7689  http://chi-analysis.com

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
Frequently Asked Questions for CuraPro®:

**Q:** How does the BCM-95® Curcumin in CuraPro® compare to other curcumin and turmeric products?

**A:** The proper product comparison is curcumin to curcumin. However, since many companies are comparing their curcumin absorption to turmeric, we provide this information as a service to our customers.

- Plain curcumin delivers up to 50 times more curcumin as the same amount of turmeric.
- BCM-95® Curcumin has been proven to deliver up to 10 times more curcumin into the bloodstream as the same amount of plain curcumin.
- Therefore, when compared **gram per gram**, BCM-95® Curcumin delivers up to 10 times more curcumin than plain curcumin and up to **500 times more curcumin** than found in an equal amount of turmeric.

**Q:** How is CuraPro® different than Curaphen®? Can we take them both together?

**A:** CuraPro provides high absorption BCM-95® Curcumin and is our highest potency, all-curcumin product. Curaphen provides BCM-95® Curcumin along with BosPure® Boswellia, DL-phenylalanine (DLPA), and nattokinase as a combination for occasional muscle pain due to exercise or overuse.* It is perfectly fine to use them together, according to your individual preferences.

What to pair with CuraPro®:

- **Clinical Glutathione”** – Provides patented, reduced oral glutathione for vital support.*
- **EurOmega-3®** – Whole food Omega-3 fatty acids in a biologically active, stable, phospholipid form as it occurs in salmon.*

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.